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OBEY THE IiAVB

If you wUh to livo iu Hawaii do
not take the law into your own hand
but obny tho laws which wise good
and eipaiieucod incu have placed
on our statute Our laws furnish
ample protection for ovory law
nbulinc oitizsn and any man who
bplievos that the laws do not cover
newspapora and tho journalists is
making a very serious mistake

Wo regret deeply that an atfair
should have happened hero like
that which ocourred last night in
tho editorial rooms of n morning
paper Wo know nothing whatever
about tho merits of the articleo
which caused tho trouble and we
say frankly that wo do not nare be-

cause
¬

whatevor was said or written
thoro evoii if it wai oiTensive or
libelous or unbeorablo could bo
reached through tho legal nnd law-

ful
¬

methods by tho parties claiming
to bo injured

We have had 3omo experience iu
Hawaii in tho newspaper business
and we know that every man feeling
offended by a newspaper article has
his reined yf without becoming a

trespasser an intruder and a break ¬

er of tho law If Mr A doc nt
like an article iu a paper and be-

lieves
¬

that it refers to him and that
every man and woman meeting him
in the streets whispers thats him
he has the right to be awfully mad
and take his choice of the form of
his revenge Ho can rush into print
and write a scathing article agaiust
evorybody and everything in sight
and the editor will publish it with
a grin The ravings of tbo writer
do not pierce through tho rhinoceros
hide of tho editor and the ebulli-

tion
¬

in cold print is awfully grati ¬

fying to the angry man

The other privilege of tlio man
who imagines that he or his friends
have been insulted is to treat tho
paper with silont contompt That
also is gratifying to tho indignant
reador whom nobody has compelled
to read the paper and it doesnt
crush the editor to any marked de ¬

gree

The third and only lawful remedy
is to swear to a warrant of arrost
and charge the editor with criminal
libel and then endeavor to reach
the editorial wealth by bringing a
civil suit for damages say for 81
000000 or whatever num an editor
is generally supposed lo carry in
his pocket

But wo want it distinctly under-
stood

¬

that the bullies who walk
into newspaper offices to wipe up
the floor with tho writers doservo to
be treated exactly liko tho mau
Stevens was If any man dear read-
or

¬

ontered your houso and there
nvowod his intention to do you up
would you wait until vou wore
struck in the face or would you at
once call upon your bulldog your
cat and your gun to attend to tho
iutrudor

Wo oare nothing for the cause
which led to tho fracas because wo

juvrwm

know nothing at all about the par-

ties
¬

connected with it Wo have
spoken porhnps fifty words with
Mr Gill since ho arrived here and
wo havo nover mot Mr Stevens
Wo mgret on behalf of tho city
that ladie3 visiting us should have
been anuojod by a uowspaper arti ¬

cle but wo can assure them that tho
truo nuuoyanco and uudoubtodly
undeserved notoriety to which they
havo now been submitted are solely
due to tho hasty and tactloss nctB
of their perhaps well meaning
friends

Tho lato Chief Justice held in a
celebrated homicide case that
man must run until virtually cor-
nered

¬

before he has a right to
shoot Wo beliovo that the late
jurist would admit that Gill was
justified when in bin Ranctum he
found himself attacked by profes ¬

sional athlete in drawing his gun
and even shooting to kill

Tho editor of the Advertiser is off
his ba3o when he talks about
manly fist and cowardly ball
BI033 his soul in 1893 the same
valiant gentleman sat at his editorial
desk in the Star office with a couple
of loaded revolvers on his desk and
nover appeared at the Hotel bar ¬

room except tho handle of his gun
was iu visible sight And surely ho
wasnt looking for guu attacks in
those days

That Mr Gill is only 5 feet i in- -

chos tall and his assailant is by tho
Advertiser reported as being foot-
ball

¬

player high diver crack
oyclist wrestler nnd hurdler is
not for us to consider we simply
want people who wish to livo here
to obey tho law or take tho conse
quences Old Hawai will yet pro
vent the revolver era from taking
control here

THE INSANE ASYLUM

Continued from 1st page

three times voek boiled mutton
once n week fresh fish Sundays
pork and beans

SnrrEi 130 p m Beef prepared
in various ways meat balls etc
soft bread bananas tea

In cases of sickness beef tea
tapioca Gago corn starch ogga
and milk poi and milk egg nogs
etc Private patients get their
meals diroctly from tho assistant
superintendents houso and are
charged at the rate of 50 cents per
diem

It was also at3tod that the re-

straints
¬

to which tho patients wore
sometimes subjeotod were humano
Irouo are used only in extreme casps
and thou leather wristlet is put
on first to avoid chafing tho skin
Gloves are sometimeH resorted to as

preventive against patients re ¬

moving bandages Whenever a
patient is placed in restraint note
is made iu a book kept for the pur-
pose

¬

A monthly report of the Iumates
is made out at the end of each
month giving the number of in-

mates
¬

in tho Asylum at that time
tho number admitted during the
month tho number discharged and
the number who hav died with
their nationalities box age aBylura
number oc

A patient upon being admitted to
tho Asylum is immediately bathed
and clothed in rtloau clothes tem
peraturo aud pulse taken and tho
same outored in the records etc In
addition to tho regular attendants
named above thoro are employed
in tho Asylum one foromau one taro
man aud helper two oooks two
gardoners ono laundryman and one
ko6tlor The foreman has a general
supervision of all the work around
the Asylum such as taro planting
aud pulling makiug poi repairs to
buildings and fonces digging gravoB
for deceased patients etc Tho
taro man is under tho foreman and
in dlreut charge of the patients who
do any work Ho ha3 a man to
help him in tlm woik The two
cook3 are omployed to cook for tho
tiitinnfn nnrl Hih vmrhino fnrnn
Tho two yrderjors are employed iu

keeping the grounds in order plant ¬

ing flowers cutting grass oto Tho

laundryman keeps all tho bed linen
bed spreads etc iu first class con-

dition
¬

Tho grounds need to be
seen to bo appreciated plenty of
green lawn odoruod with colored
shrubs and plants makes it one of

tho most beautiful gardonB of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Each and every one is troalod as
though he or she was a private pa-

tient
¬

and as irresponsiblo as child
would be Thoroforo it behooves us
to look for ailments and suffering
and not to wait until the patieut
complains but to observe them and
instruct thoBe in attondanco to
watoh and note every peculiarity or
idiosyncrasy of these under tboir
supervision A physician even
though resident cannot be alnays
with each patient and he has to de ¬

pend on tho watchfulness and in-

telligence
¬

of tho attendants Their
physical condition is observed and
each phaao of mental disturbance
noted

Tho Asylum is visited and the pa-

tients
¬

all seen daily by me occasion-
ally

¬

by one of my partners and fre-

quently
¬

by both of us If there is a
case of special iuterest or difficulty
I invariably call on one of them for
counsel In case of emergency
there is always someone on duty in
my office who is acquainted with
my whereahouts and telephone
message has always beou immedi-
ately

¬

attouded to No case of
urgency has over been lnpt waiting
and when the dangor of sorious ill-

ness
¬

demanded it as mtuy ai three
or four visits have been paid in one
day

When you consider that fifty
three of tho inmates ara incurable
and have boon over three years in
the Asylum and forty more doubt-
ful

¬

and praotioally incurable have
been in the Asylum for over two
years and for the moat part show ¬

ing no ameliorato of symptoms

vT

but in many oases remaining in

status quo or progroBsing it leaves

but about thirty who requlro very

special attondauco
Finally otter considerable experi-

ence

¬

with tho insane I believe that
you will find in no similar institu-

tion

¬

that tho patients havo beon

bettor cared for or better results
havo been obtained thau iu the
Oahu Asylum

A UNITED

Memorial Service

IN HONOR OF

H6R LATE MAJESTY

Queen

WILL BE HELD

T0 M0RR0W FRIDAY

AT 2 OCLOCK P M

IN KWMAHAO CHURCH
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IEX

Premieos on Kukui Pos
session given on January 1 1001
For terms apply to

iMC KAWOLANI ESTATE

FOB BAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash pavnieut received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mihant Street

FOR S AXjBJ
OP LAND IN GRANTS

I 1 2130 010 at Kamace North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOItRIB K KBOHOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent

Brace Co

Roal Estate Doalers
COS Fort Bt near Klngi- -

building lots
and lots and
lands fob salb

Off Parties wishing to dispose ol tnlr
PrnrmrHnq nrn tnwltoil tn null on n

Hotel St near Fort

BEERt
Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PAECELS MADE UP

aims New Year
1710 tf

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON Co

898 900 Broadway 3STe w Yorle
Wo must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 14 Days the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia
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FOR THE LADIES We have a new and wellassorted collection of Dregs
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN¬

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS iu all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of UABER- -
DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj--
amas Socks Handke chiefs Underwear Bath- - -- sl
ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest

C-
-

v New York shapes also a Great Assortment of
Pelt and Straw Hats at reasonable figure

We have now on hand the Largest Stock of Domest
Articles this City

arici Fillow Oasings Best Quality
i

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

wwomii

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

Note The sale only lasts 14 Days call early and secure first choice
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